Bishop Hooper Bulletin
Success in Spirit through our School

Friday 1/12/2017

School Website:-www.bishophooper.co.uk

Highlights of the week!
It has been a great privilege to be able to go
around the school today with governors. All the
children were totally engaged with their work or
with the visitors that were in school today. Class 1
had a visit from the police today as part of 'people
who help us in the community' and class 3 enjoyed
their fire safety talk. Everyone is busy rehearsing for
the nativity or the play. I'm hoping the children
have been singing the show songs so much that
you are starting to learn the words!
Clubs
Choir Club finished last week. Tuesday 5th will be
the last Sports Club of the term as we are now entering the 'Festive Season' so it's all about Christmas from now on.
Christmas Tree Plea!
Where can we get a Christmas Tree
from locally? Does anyone know
where we can get a tree from at a
reasonable price? I can collect it in
my pickup. If you can drop me an
email with suggestions I'd be grateful. I'd rather
support a local Ludlow supplier than buying one
from my 'neck of the
woods'. head@bishophooper.shropshire.sch.uk
Pet Photo Appeal
Thank you for all the photos.
Please send in the photos asap if
you have one as I will be putting
together the film very soon.
Christmas Cards
The Christmas Post Box will be out next
week. Please can you make sure that
cards have the class on them as well as
the name before posting. Also, if there
are more than one child with the name
in school, please add the surname or
surname initial. Thank you!

Class 1
Ben Coleman for great work and so thoughtful!

Class 2
Evie Goosey for always being super sensible.

Class 3
Jess St Clair lots of excellent writing in literacy

Class 4
Max Glover for a huge effort in learning song
words for the Christmas performance.

Lunchtime Award.
Tom Kilby for supporting other children in the
dining hall.

Butterflies weekly news
Star of the week goes to-Max Paddock for
always trying his best with everything when
at Butterflies.
This week we have been reading and talking
about the stick man story. All the children have enjoyed
the story, along with the staff and following the story
doing some fun activities throughout the week.
Different activities we have been doing this week are:
Stickman story and recalling what happened, acting out
the stickman story, in the home corner and outside, split
pin Stickman, talking about the different sized sticks
small to large, collecting sticks and make a stick man.
Physical exercise, group games in the large hall, running
around obstacles, bats and balls, MUGA (Bikes)
Ideas for continuing your child’s learning at home:- Winter walks collecting sticks and leaves to make a picture,
stories about winter, cook some people biscuits and decorate.
(Any activities you do at home, we would love to receive
some photos to put up on our wall at Butterflies)
Have a wonderful Weekend

Early Years Education and Childcare

The November 100
Club winner is no. 42,
Laura Andrews.

Friday 8th December– Non Uniform Day
please bring a bottle for the adult tombola.
Saturday 9th December—FOBHS Christmas
Fair.
Tuesday 12th December - Afternoon and evening performance of the school Christmas play Santa's on Strike. There will be auditions very
soon!
Wednesday 13th December - Christmas Lunch
Thursday 14th December - Panto at Shrewsbury. Oh no it isn't, Oh yes it is!
Friday 15th December - Carols around the
Christmas Tree 2pm. All invited. (The children
will be able to go home after the service, once
they have collected bags etc.)
Wednesday 3rd January - Back to school!

Come and Join….
THE

LIVING NATIVITY
Street Theatre…
* Characters in Costume
* Real Donkey
* Ludlow Town Band
* Hot Chocolate &
Mince Pies for all
Tuesday19th December - 6pm
Starts:Peace Memorial, Castle Square, Ludlow.

Ends circa 7pm’ish at the Castle.
For any enquiries please email
ludlowmethodist@outlook.com

FOBHS AGM Tues 28th Nov 2017
Chairs Report 2016/17
Since the last AGM, we have organised the following Fundraisers:
Christmas Fair 2016
£1400 + £1000 Barclays contribution
Christmas Cards 2016
£120
Valentines Disco
£160
Easter Bingo
£168
Car Boot
£141
Summer Term Ice Creams £200
Leavers BBQ
£980
Sports Day Cream Teas
£87
Beetle Drive
£75
We have also facilitated the following which all bring in regular income
• Bags2School (approx £100 a time, although this is reducing each
time now the initial bulk has passed)
• Easyfundraising
• Water bottle sales
• 100 Club (approx £13 per month)
And we have been able to spend the following:
Coach to Christmas Panto last year £395
New rugs and a water tray for Butterflies £640
Leavers Books £110
Y6 Bowling Trip £43
A new chair for the Library £112
We always try to honour requests from teachers and Butterflies staff for new
equipments and/or help with transport costs. We are equally open to
suggestions from parents. Owing to our increased fundraising total this year
and more than usually cautious spending, our bank balance has grown nicely
in preparation for our next big spend: an all-weather surface for the Trim Trail.
The Governors have taken on the research and organisation of this project,
for which we are very grateful.
I am as always hugely grateful for the hard work put in by the Committee,
their families and the wider parent body. Special thanks to Emma Simpson
who is responsible for the extremely professional leaflets, tickets and posters
we produce for FOBHS.
I have been Chair of FOBHS for 4 years, almost as long as my children have
been at school. I love helping raise money for school and my children love to
see me around school, organising and helping out at events, and getting them
involved too. I plan to continue to play an active role on the Committee and
would encourage other parents to join in too.
Hannah Hawkins
FOBHS Chair

